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The Way To Greater Growth
- No town or city can make Its Industrie great. but Industries

can niak a town or city treat. A live community la the manifes-
tation ot business enterprise. If this community Is to grow In Im-

portance It will have to be by the enterprise ot stable business In-

terest.
We are ready to cooperate In every way to make local bus-

iness safer, better and bigger. We are sincerely Interested In giv-

ing Individual aervtco to every depositor, regardless of the sUe of
his account Talk your plans and ' business problems over with
us. We may be able o make helprul k. c?pstions.

MFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL UESERVtTJ

June Records
Are Here

for tho Kdlsoti Cylinder

3eautiful Ohio Walt
Have a Smile .

St. iLouis Blues, Fox Trot
After all
Alcoholic Blues
Micky
Salvation Lassie ot 'Mine
Anything is Nice it it Comes
s From Dixie Land " --

Bring Back Those Wonderful
Day. i

I Hate to Lose Yon
Kisses
Satan. I'm Here
and others just as good.

Stanton Rowell
Music ami Photo House

507 O street

nous
SPRENGER To Mr. and .Mrs. T. R.

Sprenger at Shedd, Ore.,- - Wednes-
day, May 81, a son. Mrs. Sprin-
ger was formerly Miss P.eah Cook
of Missouri. 'Flat.

Arrested on Old Warrant-To-day

Dewey Jones was arrested
by Sheriff George Lewis on a war-
rant, three years old. Three years
ago Dewey Jones of this city was ac-

cused of breaking into the Arthur
Porter residence on South Sixth
street He immediately left the
country, ut last week appeared here
again and was given a Job as cook at
one of the local hotels. Most of the
time he has been in the Atlantic
coast states. When taken to the Jail
this afternoon, he said to Sheriff
Lewis: "t have changed and now
want to make good."

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

Printing that pleases We do It!
Courier Job Department.

UP AT SCHOOL GROUND

The lot by the Junior High school
Is the busiest place in town today.
The 'big browti Chautauqua tent Is
going up and every thing is in readi
ness for the opening of Grants Pass
Chautauqua tomorrow at 2.30.

The opening program will be given
'by the International Trio, Frederick
De Brulm, baratone, formerly of the
San. Francisco Grand Opera company,

; Kathyleen Harrison, pianist and
j reader. Gertrude Huber. soprano
and violinist.

Plan to attend Chautauqua from
the first and buy your season ticket
before noon Tuesday.

Svlal Meeting PotttiMmed
On account ot Chautauqua the spe

cial Masonic meeting called for
Tuesday night has been postponed.

Shook in Furniture ltuineN
E. D. Shook, who left Grants Pass

two years ago for California, is now
in the furniture business at Hunt-
ington Park, the firm being E. D.
Shook & Son.

Taken North for Iturinl
Peter Hartle, of Seattle, arrived

in Grants Pass Saturday night and
left Sunday night for his home with

I the 'body of James Brown, who was
found dead in his berth on a north-
bound Southern Paciflo train Friday
morning, south of this city. The re-

mains have been held at 'Hall's un-
dertaking parlors awaiting Mr. Har-tle- 's

arrival. Mr. Hartle is a son-in-la- w

of the deceased, iMrs. Hartle
being the only known living child.
Mr. Brown was formerly engaged In
mining in Alaska, but of late years
his health has been poor and his sud-
den death, presumably from heart
trouble, was not unexpected by his
daughter and 'Mr. Hartle.

All kinds of legal blanks at the

j (TW THEATER
Last Time To-Nig-

ht

Marguerite Clark

"Three Men and a Girl"
A Good Picture . Big House Last Night

Wednesday - COMING - Thursday

Boers
CREOLE

lIllffiLS
lO PEOPLE
C OTHER FEATURES
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PERSSNrtL iE LOCAL
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joint Dally, ot Selnia.

are Grants Pans visitors today.
"Pompelan" Beauty Powder. Sa-bi- n

has it.
S. H. Hathaway and J. K. Kotar-baug- h,

ot the Copper King mine, are
In the city.

Dnnce at Takilma Saturday, May
31st. 81

John 11. Howell, Jeweler at Glen- -
dale, Is transacting business in
Grants Pass today.

Fifteen per cent out on all tires
and tubes. C. L. Ilobart Co. 78

Miss Clara Trefren, and father, W.
A. Trefren, returned yesterday from
Roseburg.

Sidney Sprout left for Grenada,
Cnl., Saturday night. He expects to
return to Grants Pass Wednesday or
Thursday.

Fifteen per cent cut on all tires
and tubes. C. L. Hobart Co. 78

Mrs. iMary Eldrldse, of the Cow
Creek section, who spent a few days
with Mrs. V. A. Griffin, returned
home this mornlni;.

Fifteen per cent cut on all tires
and tubes. C. L. Hobart Co. 78

E. O. Richardson, ot the 333rd
aero squadron arrived home this
morning after a year's foreign ser
vice.

Mr. and Airs. II. R.. George, of Ar
eola, Cal., are visltlne: Mr Georites
father. Richard Georne, at Holland.
Air. George has been away from the
Rogue River valley for nine years.

Fifteen per cent cut on all tires
and tubes. C. L. Hobart Co. 78

C. A. iBacon arrived this morning
from Roseburg and will for the pres
ent work between Grants Pass and
Ashland on the Southern Pacific
freight.

Ralph Bobzlen lert Saturday night
for Seattle, where he expects to re-

main. He will stop at Corvallls to
visit his sister, and will also visit
friends at Salem and Portland.

Ed. Johns, who with his father
and brothers own one of the finest
ranches In. the Cow Creek valley, is
visiting in the city. He returned
from overseas service about ten days
ago.

W. C. iHoppes, of Salem, connect-
ed with the Boys' and Girls' club
work ot the department of education,
stopped off here to spend the day
with his brother, J. H. Hoppes. di-

rector ot the local Chautauqua.
Rhea Calvert, who has been in

Montana for the past three years,
returned home yesterday from Cho-tea-n,

Mont., and will spend the sum-
mer on the Calvert & Scnell road
contract between Gold Hill and the
county line.

'Mr. and Mrs. IA. G. Knapp and
daughter returned this morning
from" 'Roseburg, where Mrs. Knapp
acted as one of the Judges for the
baby parade and show. Incidentally
Mr. Knapp' made a booster speech
for Grants Pass at the Chamber of
Commerce banquet. He said there
were some remarks made about this
city that he could not pass up.

TREE
TEA

U You Like a Fine Flavored

CEYLON
BLACK TEA

TRY

Tree Tea Ceylon
on our Recommendation '

48c A Pound
16 oz.

Full Weight

Half Pound 8oz. OE
Full Weight ZOC

If You Prefer GREEN TEA
Ak for Tree Tea JAPAN

Basket Grocery
417 O Btreet

Mrs. I. S. Thoman. of lArdcnrralg,
Is stopping t the Oxford.

The Baptist ladles will give an
other cooked food sale at the same
vacant building corner, Sixth --and D
streets, Saturday, May 31. Do not
forget the time and place. 77

More (ItcvruletM and umIiih
Churchill & Maxwell have Just

two carloads of automobiles
Nashea and Chevrolota.

Rxrurnion Kates to Cnt
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.80. Grants
Pass and Creooent City Stage com
pany, rnone 28. 74tf

K1nlli on Improvement
In keeping with others who are

Improving their places of business,
P. A. DeGenault has been .busy with
paint and kalsomlne brush at Ills
barber shop, and has a'lso added a
fine plate glass mirror to the Interior
furnishings.

W. . Initiation Tonight
Initiation, soclul evenliij! and re

freshments, n
IHvtlli of Unity Girl

l.lda Ieora Flaharty. the
old baby girl of Mr. and

Mrs. R. J. Flaharty, died at 124 A
street, this city, early Sunday morn-
ing. Funeral services were held at
the residence this afternoon at 2
o'clock and interment was made In
the I. O. o. F. cemotery. Mr.
Flaharty Is ibook keeper at the
box factory, having recently moved
here from Ohio.

IWncImiII This Kvening
The Professionals and Merchants,

of the Twilight league, will play
their second game at the baseball
park this evening. It is persistently
rumored on the streets that Man-
ager Gene Coburn, of the Profes-
sionals, has been busy buying up
some star players for the occasion
and expects an easy victory. The
"stars" demand an exhorbltant price
but Gene considered the glory to be
won well worth any amount asked.
Don't miss the game.

Improve fttxm room-S- ome

decided Improvements have
been made at the Fashion Garage.
Mr. Burke has moved his repair shop
to the rear of the building and has
fitted up ji better showroom faclns
Sixth street. He has also leased alt
of the Burkhalter building, which
gives him one of the largest garages
In this part of the state. A new
awning, paint and kalsomlne have
added to the apiiearanre of the build
ing.

0rn Chrome Mine
The Triplicate, published at Cres

cent City, states that It Is the in
tention to the French Hilt
chrome mine next month. "En-glne-

Roy Clark." says the Trlpll-cat- e,

"has concluded a trip or In-
spection at the mine and departed
for Grants iPass." The news of the
opening of the chrome, mine l

Prising, as It Is generally thought
there Is no market for the ore. There
are many tons of chrome ore lying
along the railroad track In Grant.
Pass, where it was dumped for ship
ment just Derore the drop in price
came.

Journal j Krror
The Oregon Journal recently pub-llshe- d

a statement in ih .,.u viiuvt nimpeclal agents or the federal depart-
ment, accompanied by crews of sur--

''"'"' now lousny engaged In
making survev nf th n . i. ,... i. lunusin Josephine, Curry an(i xonfiM
counties. Word Just received by the
Courier from the Roseburg land of-
fice, says the statement 1s In erroras the O. & C, lands have all been
surveyed. The ttoseburg land office
has for distribution circulars givingfull I- -.. .

"'urmaiion in regard to the O
& C. lands. .

Will Speak in Grant,, Pass
A letter from a n

'oauui arcen in Han rm..
Army

the Courier states thnt Dr. Charles
....raier, special envoy of the Sal- -

wno nas returned from
active service In uvn. m
In this city on June 10 at 8 ip m
While on the battle front at Can-Mirn- y,

Chateau Thierry and flt M1-hl-

Dr. Wheeler spoke night afternight to the doughboys with the
thundering of cannon and erplodnlg
bells. The Doctor's address ehould

be Interesting .., vU,n,,o, since tneSalvation army made such a wonder--
1 - - a m .mi reoora ior emcient service dur-

ing the war. .

u "cl tea

New House Aprons
All colors in Ginghams and Percale

-- SJJ3i

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Cool, Comfortable
Featherweight Clothes

Tailored to yoiiV order by

Hundreds of mutcrluU for your sHoi-Un- a f

&
l U Htreet dnalerl

More New Goods
Store

Opposite the flaud Stand
Mailt now tiatUiriu of real linoleum, ft per yard and np.

new lot of Porch Hookers flint are ery cheap (Hey wood floods).Two cliilM In Head Sewing machine hraper than you
ran icct doe.

Ten er cent off on all wall pn,Mr mld the balnnoa of this month." h"-- reecelved more good Kug roine In and are
them.

Thou Unoleno Hliade with Guaranteed rolloin at HOc are going fastWhat ever you may need In our line give us a trial We mar be
able to both satisfy you and save you money.

A Can Run a

While you aro eettlnj
things in shape for making
hy, put your boy on the
John Deere Mower and let
him do the cuttins; he will
do it just as. well and Just
as easily as yoa can da lu

Because of the powerful
lift, ha can easily raise tho
cutter bar to pass over any
field obstruction or to ex-

treme height, when neces-
sary.- A toot lever, working
in conjunction with the
hand lever, makes the lift
simplo easy.

that tWe do
Job

Our

25e

BOc

r.Oc

COLD BOt

at

local

at

IrM

end

Ht will nvr hsv to back up
togtt a start, van in th heaviest
hay. The knit suns culling
In tint th mower is thrown In
gear no lout

Yon will see big In
rtie drive on this machine it's

xtremelr simple the gears are
sa placed that one set holds th
ether set It mesh
The John Deere will cut all of
th Kress for years to come a
simple lWe up alt
Ug in th cutta bar, without

the of
knife. If the knife vr needs r

a special ia

Th John Deec i th
moat and beet built

tower we have vr aru W
know it win appeal to you.

Comt ht ."' to Your to tnota off
ebout lhi mower baton yu bay. Whilt at exir etorev
M want you io Me thm reel ot our of haying
end machinery. Wo kmom a lino of
machincM you con w with and profit.

C. A.
The Implement Man

Printing pleases It!
Courier Department.

classified s.ls b'lni results

Toiiteel

Geo. Calhoun

Holman's Furniture

Boy
John Deere Dain Mower

the

the

WINETROUT

Talc
!OWIf3K

JOPfTEEli FACE I'OWDKIt

JONTEEL COM) CRKAM

JOXTKBIj- - OOMBINA.rri)

OUK.VM

M. CLEMENS

Kxcliulve

anywhrre

Axminster

motion.
advantage

constantly.

adjustment

afceting cntrlng
centering, dJutmQl
provided

simplee.
powerful

adomtmf.

toTHJlfnf
tatufaetion.

NEW TODAY

OUT PRICEJ3 on Hardware, Clou
lng, Shoes, Groceries. Wond
Store building opposite Peerle

. Tlmmons. "M
NEW UNIE OF CANNED OOOD3

cut prices. Tlmmons'; Wond
Store 'building.

FOR SAiLE Alfalfa hay, 1ft mil
below town. Well cured, $20 p
ton, J. L. Davis, R, F, D. No.
Box ll-- B.

n

AIFAtiFA HAY in field for sal
Inquire W. S. Tucker at Mclnty;
ranch, 3 V4 miles from city on u
per river road. ?

WANTED Bids for 3500 sq. ft.
two coat outside work. ' For pa
tlculars Inquire of Hugo Scho
uoara, Hugo, Ore.

If you hare anvnin ..n .J- , . Z . ... . u VV. Oil IBa ciaasinea aa.

Envelopes at tha Courier Offlc


